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 QUESTION'S TO BE ANSWERED ON SUBJECT OF AUDITING
(Answer any eight of these Questions.)
1 - A Corporation has issued $1,000,000.00 of 6% , 20 Year Bonds
for which they received 80 cents on the dollar and for 1C years 
has written off 5% of the discount each year. Last year they 
bought in $200,000.00 at 70 which was done and the Bonds can­
celled. The Directors propose to take into the year's revenue 
$60,000.00, the discount saved by the extinction of this lia­
bility? Do you approve? If not, what course would you advise, 
or if they insist, how would you act?
2 - A Concern buys $100,000.00 of 6% , 20 Year Gold Bonds at 1.10.
How would you show these on the Balance Sheet of the Concern 
and what disposition would you make of the Premium on the Books?
3 - State two methods of reconciling Bank Accounts, where the prac­
tice exists of depositing all Receipts and Checks are given for 
all disbursements.
4 - How would you treat Cash Discounts earned by prepayment of bills
for merchandise before maturity?
5 - In conducting an Audit, how would you verify the following items!
A - Accounts Receivable?
B - Accounts Payable?
C - Notes Receivable?
D - Notes Payable?
6 - How would you treat Notes Receivable that had been discounted
and what entries would you set up on the Books?
7 - A Concern buys the Assets of another Concern, consisting of
Accounts Receivable, Notes Receivable and Merchandise, all of 
which are inventoried at face value, but does not assume its 
liabilities. The price paid is 75¢ on the dollar of face 
value. The Accounts are presumably good and the merchandise 
is inventoried at its value. How should this transaction be 
set up on the books?
8 - A endorses B's note for $5,000.00 which becomes a Contingent
Liability of A's. Should A's books record the transaction, 
and if so, what entries should be made?
9 - You are employed to audit the Books of a Saw Mill Company
owning its own Timber Lands. It is estimated that they have 
10 years cut and the quantity of timber has been estimated.
A. How would you distribute the Depreciation on the Buildings 
and Machinery, and what proportion annually?
B. How much stumpage would you write off out of the monthly 
cut?
10 - In auditing the Books of a Corporation, do you think it neces­
sary to examine the Minute Book? If your answer is yes, and 
access was denied to you, would you refuse to sign an Audit 
Certificate, or would you sign one with a qualification?
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PRACTICAL ACCOUNTING. ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
1. The c a p it a l  o f three p a r tn e r s , A, B & C, in  a manufact­
u rin g  b u sin ess on Jan  1 s t ,  1910, was $30 ,000 .0 0, of which 
A owned th re e -te n th s , B owned fiv e -tw e n tie th s and C owned 
n in e-tw en tie th s. On Dec. 3 1 s t , 1910, one year th e re a fte r  
the. con d ition  o f the b u sin e ss  was found to be a s  fo llo w s :
ASSETS:
R eal E sta te  and B u ild in gs 
P lant and Machinery 
Stock on Hand 
Book Debts 
Cash in  Bank
LIABILITIES.
P a r tn e r s ' Withdrawals 
A (Including In te r e s t )  1 ,8 0 0 . 00
B " " 1, 500,00
C ” " 2 ,000. 00
15,000.00
7 , 000.00
3 , 000.00 
7 ,5 0 0 . 00
2 , 000.00 
3 4 ,500.00
5,300.00
A fter c re d it in g  in te r e s t  on C a p ita l a t  the ra te  o f 
7½ %  which was previous agreement o f  p a r tn e rs , show the 
n et r e s u lt  of the y e ar , d is t r ib u t in g  same to p a r tn e r s ' 
accounts in  propoer p ro p o rtio n ; a l s o  prepare in d iv id u a l 
p a r tn e r s ’ accou n ts, showing con d ition  of each a t  end o f 
f i s c a l  p eriod  above.
2 .  A concern on. Dec. 3 1 st , 1918, c a r r ie s  an inventory o f raw
m a te r ia l purchased fo r  the manufacture o f war su p p lie s , which
on account o f the term ination  of the war i s  worth only 75% 
o f c o s t .  How w ill  you handle th is  inventory  in  making 
statem ent o f p r o f i t s  and income fo r  the year 1918. On
resumption of peace time production  how w il l  you charge 
th is  raw m a te r ia l in to  subsequent o p eratio n s?
3. Write a  th e s is  not to  exceed three hundred words s t a t in g  
c le a r ly  and in  o r ig in a l  manner what you deem to  be some 
th in gs n ecessary  to  improve methods of  accounting u sed  
commonly in  th is  s t a t e ;  a l s o  s ome ways to  e le v a te  the 
p ro fe ss io n  and. m aintain  e th ic a l  p r a c t ic e .
4 , C la s s i fy  and tab u la te  those tra n sa c t io n s  of frequent and 
g e n e ra l occurrence which would be in c luded in  the fo llo w in g ; 
Contingent L i a b i l i t i e s ,  Contingent A sse ts , L iquid A sse ts , 
Fixed A sse ts , R eserves.
9 ,000 .00
1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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P r a c t ic a l  Accounting—Page 2 .
A corporation  was formed to  take over a  b u sin e ss  a s  a  go­
ing concern on Ja n . 1 s t ,  1917, which included whatever a­
mount of p r o f i t s  had been earned sin ce  the c lo se  of the 
f i s c a l  year of the b u sin e ss , which date was Oct. 1 s t ,  1916. 
The C a p ita liz a tio n  was a s  fo llo w s : F i r s t  P re fe rre d  S to ck ,5%, 
amounting to  $75,000 . 00, Second p re fe rre d  Stock, 6%, amount­
ing to  $50 ,000 .00 and Common Stock amounting to  $150,000. 00 . 
At the c lo se  of the f i s c a l  y ear, Sep. 30th, 1917, i t  was 
found that the t o t a l  earn in gs fo r  the year was $6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 
What d is tr ib u t io n  of the p r o f i t s  would you con sid er c o rre c t?
From the fo llow in g Accounts, prepare statem ents showing 
Cost of m anufacturing and Gross P r o f i t ,  Cost o f S e l l in g  
and A dm inistration , Ne t P r o f i t  and Surplus Account; 
 Gross S a le s ,
Return S a le s ,
Trade D iscounts 
Commission fo r Purchases  
T rav e llin g  Expenses of Buyer 
Allowances,
Drayage—Outward 
F reigh t Outward 
Haw M ateria l 
F reigh t Inward 
Drayage Inward 
Productive Labor 
  Storage of Haw M ateria l 
Unproductive Labor 
  Income from R eal EsTate 
 Cash D iscounts— Gained 
I nsurance on Merchandise 
 Insurance on P lant 
  In su r ance on Tools 
 Taxes — P erson al proety
Income and E xcess P r o f it  Taxes 
Taxes and Upkeep on Heal E sta te  
Bonding o f O ffice  Employees 
D ir e c to r s ' F ee s.
Dep re c ia t io n —p aten ts  D epreciation —Furn. & F ix ,
D epreciation — Debts 
Power
F acto ry  Expense D ep rec ia tio n —Tools D epreciation —P atte rn s 
De p re c ia t io n —Machinery  
R ep airs— Machinery In crease  in  Inventory S e l l in g  Commissions 
Salesm en' s S a la r ie s  
Salesm en 's Trav. Exp.
O ff ic e r ’ s  S a la r ie s  
C lerk s'  S a l a r i e s .
Telegram s and Telephone.
P ostageC o lle c tio n  and Exchanges
S ta tio n e ry  & P r in tin g .
X X X X X X X X X X
In te r e s t  on Bondsin t e r e s t —General
A m ortization— Bond Discount 
S a la r ie s  of Watchmen
Surplus o f Former f i s c a l  Period
COMMERCIAL LAW AS EFFECTING ACCOUNTANCY 
ANSWER ALL QUESTIONS
1 . Define a c o n tra c t , and s t a t e  f iv e  elem ents n ecessary  to 
make a  c o n tra c t .
2 . What i s  the d iffe re n c e  between the o b lig a t io n s  and l i a b i l i t i e s  
o f  gen era l p artn er in  a  p artn e rsh ip  and a stockholder in  an 
Alabama co rp oration  organ ized fo r  p r o f i t ?
3 . I s  a  corp oration  the c re a tu re  o f  the s t a tu te s  or d id  they 
e x is t  a t common law?
4 . What do you understand by the term " u l t r a  v ir e s "  a s  r e la t in g  
to co rp o ratio n s?
5 . How should an o f f ic e r  o f a corp oration  s ig n  a note in  order 
to bind the co rp oration ?
6 . Define the fo llo w in g : Prom issory n ote; C h atte l m ortgage;
Surety  or G uarantor; E ndorser; Payee; Check; D ra ft?
7 . A p la y s  poker with B , lo s e s  and pays the b i l l  with a check fo r  
$25 .0 0 , B s e l l s  the check to  C who has no n o tice  o f the d e fect 
and the bank turn s down the check a t the req u est o f A. Who i s  
l i a b le  to  C and a g a in st  whom can he m aintain  h is  ac tio n ?
8 .  A goes to  h is  own bank and buys a C ash iers Check payable to 
h im se lf and afterw ards engages in  a poker game and l o s e s . He 
endorses the check in  blank and pays the poker game with i t  
and d e liv e r s  i t  to B . B . s e l l s  the check to 0 , can C recover 
from the bank on the check?
9 . What are the elements o f n e g o t ia b i l i ty  under the Alabama 
N e g o tia b le  Instrum ents Act?
10 . Smith has a d ep o sit in the F ir s t  N ational Bank and g iv e s  a  
check to  Jon es on such bank fo r  $100. 00 in  payment o f h is  
current account. Both p a r t ie s  l iv e  in  the same town where the 
bank was s i t u a t e d . Smith drops the check in  h is  drawer and 
f a i l s  to  p re sen t i t  u n t i l  F riday  morning, when he le a rn s that 
the F i r s t  N ational Bank has f a i l e d . The check was d e liv ered  
to  Smith on Monday. Can Smith recover the $100.00 from Jon es? 
I f  n o t, why?
M A Y E R  W . A L D R ID G E
Chairman
MONTGOMERY. ALA.
G E O R G E  T . R O S S O N
MOBILE. ALA.
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U N L E S S  O T H E R W I S E  IN D I C A T E D  B E L O W ,  A D D R E S S  R E P L Y  T O  THE  M E M B E R  BY WHOM  T H IS  L E T T E R  IS SI G N E D .
11 . A g iv e s  B h is  check on the Bank, which in  due course i s 
endorsed by C, D and E. E p re se n ts  the check to the bank 
in  due course and i t  i s  dishonored. E f a i l s  to have i t  
p ro te ste d  because i t  i s  not a fo re ig n  check. Does h is  f a i lu r e  
to have the check p ro te ste d  r e lie v e  the endorsers or not?
12. Name as many a s  you can of the a c t s  o f  bankruptcy. Can 
an involun tary  p e t it io n  in  bankru ptcy be f i l e d  a g a in st  a 
farmer or wage earner?
M A Y E R  W . A L D R ID G E
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ALABAMA
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